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Greenburg is Selected to Governor’s Education Advisory Board

Governor Gretchen Whitmer selected local education experts to sit on the Governor’s Education Advisory Council in May. One of the selected experts is Anthony Greenburg, English Instructor at The Early College at Lansing Community College, a program operated in partnership with Ingham Intermediate School District (ISD).

Mr. Greenburg has many years of experience teaching in a traditional K-12 setting prior to joining The Early College. Greenburg and his team of colleagues have the opportunity to work with high school students throughout the region, transitioning to a college setting. This level of knowledge will bring expertise of both K-12 and post-secondary education to the group. “Mr. Greenburg is an exemplary educator and will supply innovative ideas as well as genuine concerns to the advisory board. He is an educator that always puts students at the core of his decision making and actions. We are so pleased he was selected to serve,” states Micki O’Neil, Public Relations and Communications Director at Ingham ISD.

Greenburg has been with The Early College since its inception in 2011, and students and peers alike compliment his ingenuity and commitment to the program. He earned his Master of Education from Aquinas College and Bachelor of Arts in Cultural Anthropology from the University of Michigan. Mr. Greenburg’s term on the Governor’s Education Advisory Board expires on May 9, 2021.

Benedict Pineda, middle school social studies teacher at Haslett Public Schools, was also appointed to the advisory board with his term ending on May 9, 2021.

Ingham ISD partners with Lansing Community College to coordinate and support The Early College. In addition, Ingham ISD supports twelve local school districts and ten public school academies in its service area which reaches into seven counties in mid-Michigan. Local school districts include: Dansville, East Lansing, Haslett, Holt, Lansing, Leslie, Mason, Okemos, Stockbridge, Waverly, Webberville and Williamston. For more information, visit Ingham ISD (www.inghamisd.org).
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